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tions (2010–present) was employed using key search terms: “meta-analysis” OR “mixed 
treatment comparison” OR “multiple treatments comparison” AND “multiple sclerosis” 
AND (“relapsing remitting” OR “relapsing”). Key aspects of each identified NMA were 
assessed (inclusion/exclusion criteria, model endpoints, model approach, covariates, 
inconsistency tests, and sensitivity analyses) and extracted for analysis. Results: 25 
NMAs were identified (PubMed/Cochrane: 9; scientific congresses: 6; HTA appraisals: 
10). Randomized controlled trial and relapsing-remitting MS were the most frequently 
cited inclusion criteria in the systematic literature reviews. Annualized relapse rate 
was the most frequently reported endpoint, closely followed by proportion of patients 
with disease progression. Most NMAs investigated self-injectable therapies as com-
parator strategies. A frequentist random-effects approach was most commonly used, 
although Bayesian methodology has become more common in recent NMAs. Patient 
and study characteristics were used as covariates in meta-regression; baseline dis-
ease characteristics and publication year significantly impacted results. Consistency 
approaches were not commonly reported; however, when reported, the Bucher method 
was the most common approach used to analyze inconsistency. The majority of NMAs 
did not report sensitivity analyses; however, sensitivity analyses should be performed 
across model methodologies to ensure the robustness of results. ConClusions: 
NMAs provide a valuable means for assessing indirect evidence; however, a critical 
assessment of methodologic approaches is needed when evaluating results.
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Knowledge And AwAReness of oRAl CAnCeR In guntuR AReA,south 
IndIA
Vasireddy K.S.
Chalapathi Institute Of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Guntur, India
objeCtives: This study was conducted to examine the awareness and knowledge 
on oral cancer in a population of Guntur area in South India which could eventually 
aid in the planning of appropriate health promotion. Methods: This is a prospective 
questionnaire based study on 100 subjects, a cross-sectional study was conducted to 
assess the awareness and knowledge of oral cancer including its risk factors, signs 
and symptoms, and beliefs in a population of Guntur area. Results: Oral cancer was 
the least mentioned cancer(68%).There was awareness of the relationship between 
oral cancer and smoking among 98% subjects,but less of the association with alcohol 
misuse (28%).Nonhealing mouth ulcers were identified as a sign or symptom of oral 
cancer by 52% and difficulty in swallowing was selected by 48% subjects.Whereas 88% 
agreed that early detection could improve the treatment outcome,a disheartening 11% 
believed that whether a person developed an oral cancer or not is a matter of luck and 
therefore is unavoidable and 17% subjects do not know .Only 46% subjects have heard 
about oral cancer screening. ConClusions: This survey demonstrates a general lack 
of awareness and knowledge on oral cancer in a population of Guntur area. An oral 
health promotion strategy should involve elements of basic education on oral cancer for 
this population, and regular oral cancer screenings should be implemented in Guntur.
ReseARCh on Methods – Conceptual Papers
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exPloRIng heteRogeneIty In AttRIbute PRoCessIng stRAtegIes: use of 
hybRId RAndoM utIlIty MAxIMIzAtIon-RAndoM RegRet MInIMIzAtIon 
(RuM-RRM) Models In A dIsCRete ChoICe exPeRIMent (dCe)
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objeCtive: A challenge in DCEs is to capture how individuals process choices and 
attributes. Chorus, Rose & Hensher (2013) put forth the framework and empirical 
proof that some attributes may be processed using one type of decision rule (e.g., 
random utility maximization-RUM), while others using another rule (e.g., random 
regret minimization-RRM) using the hybrid RUM-RRM modeling approach. This 
study explores if heterogeneity exists in the way community representatives process 
choice attributes while assessing preferences for hemophilia therapies. Methods: 
Representative members of the US general population from the RAND American 
Life Survey panel completed a discrete-choice survey in two waves (N1 = 227; N2= 
344). The survey presented a series of 5 trade-off questions, each including a pair of 
hypothetical treatment profiles and an opt out option. The treatment profiles were 
described using five attributes: 1. costs, 2. dose adjustment, 3. side-effects, 4. effi-
cacy and dosing frequency and 5. type of dosage. Preferences were analyzed using 
RUM, RRM and hybrid RUM-RRM modeling strategies. Models were compared using 
the Ben-Akiva and Swait test for comparison of non-nested models, out of sample 
predictive ability and willingness-to-pay (WTP) estimates. Results: The hybrid 
RRM-RUM models, containing both regret-based and utility-based attribute decision 
rules, outperform choice models where all attributes are assumed to be processed 
by means of one and the same decision rule i.e. either utility maximization or regret 
minimization rule; in terms of model fit (p < 0.01 Ben-Akiva and Swait test) and out-
of-sample predictive ability. The hybrid WTP measures also differ substantially from 
conventional utility-based WTP measures (p< 0.05). ConClusion: The community 
sample processes the ‘cost’ of treatment attribute in order to ‘minimize regret’ while 
other treatment attributes are processed differently in order to ‘maximize utility’.
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An AnAlytICAl CRIteRIon foR JudgIng the extended doMInAnCy of 
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objeCtives: Since an estimate of incremental cost-effectiveness ratio (ICER) varies 
depending on a selection of the comparator, decision makers often wonder which 
should be selected, placebo or standard of care (SOC). As the property of extended 
examined for 21 HEOR patient surveys over 10 years. Patients were identified for 
each survey from a large, national administrative claims data base using study-
specific inclusion criteria. Patients were then recruited directly by mail for participa-
tion. Surveys were administered in multiple disease areas including cardiovascular, 
dermatology, digestive, mental health, metabolic/endocrine, musculoskeletal, 
neurology, and respiratory. Survey length, incentive strategy (pre-paid vs. post-
paid), incentive amount, season of administration, and condition type (chronic/
acute) were assessed for impact on RR. Results: Average response rate was 23% 
(SD= 6). Pre-paid incentives were used in 86% of surveys. Mean RR for pre-paid 
incentives was 24% (SD= 6) and 17% (SD= 8) for post-paid incentives, supporting 
existing research on reciprocity garnered through use of pre-paid incentives. A $10 
incentive was used in 2/3 of surveys, $20 in 4 surveys, ≥ $25 in 2 surveys; surveys 
with larger incentive amounts were also longer surveys. RRs were somewhat higher 
with $10 versus ≥ $20 incentives (23% [SD= 6], 20% [SD= 11] respectively). Season of 
administration was correlated with RR. Participants returned surveys administered 
in summer at the highest rate (RR= 24%); RRs for spring administration were lowest 
(21%). Survey length was correlated with RR. RRs were consistently higher for shorter 
(8-9 page) surveys (33%) and were below average for the longest surveys (21%, ≥ 18 
pages). Participants with chronic conditions were more likely to respond (RR= 23% 
[SD= 7] compared to 21% [SD= 4] for acute conditions). ConClusions: Variation 
in RR was seen by season of survey administration, length, and incentive strategy. 
Incentive strategies, both type and amount, remain important considerations, as 
does respondent burden, with lower RRs for acute conditions and longer surveys.
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PhARMACoeConoMICs eduCAtIon In who eAsteRn MedIteRRAneAn 
RegIon
Al-Efan Q.M.1, Al-Emam S.1, Mukattash T.L.1, Mhaidat N.M.1, Al-Abbadi I.2, Rascati K.3
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objeCtives: Several studies have evaluated the extent of pharmacoeconomics 
education in different parts of the world. The objective of this study was to deter-
mine the extent of pharmacoeconomics education in WHO Eastern Mediterranean 
Region schools of pharmacy. Methods: A survey containing questions about 
pharmacoeconomic education was sent to 164 schools of pharmacy in 22 Eastern 
Mediterranean countries via e-mail. Results: Of the 41 (31%) responding schools, 
28 (68%) schools of pharmacy from 12 countries provided some level of pharma-
coeconomics education during the 2012 academic year. The number of classroom 
hours in required courses covering pharmacoeconomics-related topics ranged from 
2 to 60 hours [mean (SD) = 27 (16.8) hours]. ConClusions: The majority of respond-
ing Eastern Mediterranean Region schools of pharmacy offer pharmacoeconomics 
in their curriculum; however, the number of hours and topics dedicated to phar-
macoeconomics varied widely among the schools.
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An InvestIgAtIon Into RheuMAtoId ARthRItIs CoMPARAtoRs And 
subPoPulAtIons
Lurie B.F., Rubinstein E.R., Versoza L., Sliman R.C., Westbrook L., Sanchez D.P., Rubinstein J.L., 
Ho Y.
Context Matters, New York, NY, USA
objeCtives: To investigate the newer Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) drugs, both 
Tumor Necrosis Factor (TNF) drugs and Disease-Modifying, Anti-Rheumatic Drugs 
(DMARDs), and their comparators (to determine how they correspond to subpopu-
lations). Methods: This study analyzed NICE, HAS, IQWiG, HIS, and SMC Health 
Technology Assessments (HTAs). There were no G-BA reviews of RA during this time. 
The data were exclusively for RA, for the years 2005-2014. The indication under review 
by the HTA body was broken into the following, non-mutually exclusive, categories: 
DMARD-inadequate response (IR) or intolerance, TNF-IR or intolerance, methotrex-
ate naïve, methotrexate-IR or intolerance, and severity. Severity was defined as 
Moderate-to-severe, Severe, and Unspecified. Comparators were consolidated into, 
two non-mutually exclusive, categories: comparators that included biologics and 
comparators that included methotrexate. The category of comparators that included 
methotrexate was then broken into: methotrexate alone or methotrexate with other 
drugs. Results: 77 reviews were included in these analyses. Of those, 46 (60%) used 
methotrexate (either alone or in combination) as a comparator, 21 (27%) exclusively 
used methotrexate as a comparator, and 27 (35%) reviews used the newer biologic 
drugs (either alone or in combination). As a comparator, methotrexate (alone or in 
combination) was significantly associated with both methotrexatenaïve (χ 2= 12.22, 
p= .002, df= 2), and TNF-IR or intolerant (χ 2= 7.61, p= .022, df= 2) subpopulations. Not 
having methotrexate as a comparator (alone or in combination) was nearly evenly 
distributed between the three RA severities: five Moderate-to-severe, four Severe, and 
five Unspecified. Having biologics as a comparator was significantly associated with 
being assessed for DMARD-IR (χ 2= 12.68, p= .002, df= 2) as well as TNF-IR (χ 2= 12.35, 
p= .002, df= 2) subpopulations. ConClusions: Comparators and subpopulations 
appear to be significantly associated among the newest generation of RA medications.
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dIseAse-ModIfyIng dRugs In the tReAtMent of MultIPle sCleRosIs
Phillips A.L.1, Beckerman R.2, Smith N.J.2, Locklear J.C.1, Jiang Y.2, Solon C.3
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objeCtives: Numerous network meta-analyses (NMAs) have evaluated disease-
modifying drugs (DMDs) in relapsing multiple sclerosis (RMS) and vary in study 
inclusion criteria, methodology, and statistical analyses. The objective of this study 
was to conduct a pragmatic literature review to identify NMAs of DMDs for the treat-
ment of RMS and to evaluate methodological trends and best practices. Methods: A 
pragmatic literature review of PubMed/Cochrane Library (2000–present), key scientific 
congresses (2010–present), and relevant health technology assessment (HTA) organiza-
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Cancer policymakers, researchers, and advocates have different priorities for 
cancer treatment research and may define ‘value’ of new treatments differently. 
Harmonizing the priorities and values of diverse stakeholders may be neither pos-
sible nor desirable. In November 2012, as part of its Patient Access to Cancer care 
Excellence (PACE) initiative, Lilly Oncology convened a Global Council of opinion 
leaders in cancer research, care, and policy to identify barriers to innovation in 
oncology research and develop strategies to improve cancer care. Participants 
concluded that the cancer policy field lacked tools to visualize these differences 
and to track progress in cancer treatments based on variable sets of values. 
Responding to this need, PACE developed the Continuous Innovation Indicators: 
novel, scientifically rigorous progress trackers designed to increase understand-
ing of continuous innovation in cancer treatments among different stakeholders. 
The Indicators quantify progress in cancer treatments by: 1) mining the literature 
to determine the strength of the evidence supporting each treatment; 2) weight-
ing the analysis according to the audience’s priorities and values; and 3) calcu-
lating Evidence Scores (E-Scores), which are measures of progress based on the 
strength of the evidence weighted by the assigned value. We introduce a flexible 
model to illustrate differing values, show how the values from the model can be 
used to weight the evidence from the scientific literature to obtain E-Scores, and 
demonstrate how assigning different values influences E-Scores. Differentiated 
analyses based on values provided by various stakeholders will help the cancer 
policy field to obtain accurate representations of the complex, stepwise progress 
against different cancers over time. We envision partnerships and collaborations 
to support educational efforts, identification and illustration of policy goals, and 
work in the field of health technology assessments. We will not make this tool 
available to individuals or organizations for the purpose of deriving treatment 
recommendations.
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RevIewIng ClInICAl outCoMe AssessMent usAge In ClInICAl tRIAls: 
IntRoduCIng the ColA Methodology
Trigg A., Kitchen H., Willgoss T.G., Meysner S., Humphrey L.
Abacus International, Manchester, UK
It is widely accepted that, as well as developing new Clinical Outcome Assessments 
(COAs) for clinical trials, using existing COAs to evaluate treatment benefit from 
the patient perspective is often a more pragmatic, time- and cost-effective strat-
egy. However, the suitability of a COA (whether new or existing) is dependent on 
evidence of content and psychometric validity in a specific context and for spe-
cific concepts of interest. Determining which existing COA is most suitable based 
upon these criteria is particularly challenging when a large pool of instruments 
is available. For example, a recent MEDLINE search for COAs in head and neck 
cancer yielded more than 100 instruments. To shortlist from here, the logical next 
step is to review which COAs have been used (successfully and unsuccessfully) 
by sponsors in previous and ongoing trials. However, there is no clear guidance 
that explains how to identify relevant products or trials and what information to 
review to support measurement selection and ensure regulatory acceptance. Thus 
we outline an approach that is systematic, robust and pragmatic to support the 
selection of an existing COA for inclusion in upcoming studies. The Competitor 
Outcomes Landscape Analysis (COLA) methodology is a four-step approach: 1) 
identify relevant competitor drugs using a global clinical trial database, 2) review 
the Drugs@FDA database and the EMA’s European Public Assessment Reports to 
establish approval status and identify COAs included in labelling, 3) review FDA’s 
Drug Approval Packages to document regulatory decision-making and 4) identify 
COAs included in trial protocols for drugs in development. The COLA approach 
helps sponsors to select the most appropriate COA for studies in a specific popu-
lation and disease area. We believe this framework allows for more confidence, 
transparency and credibility in the decision-making process and as such COLA is 
a systematic approach to support an optimal COA strategy.
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AdvAnCIng Methods of htA: oPtIMIsIng MonItoRIng tests to Meet 
vAlue tARgets
McCabe C., Paulden M., Akude P.
University of Alberta, Edmonton, AB, Canada
Optimising the value of monitoring tests is currently under-researched. 
Conventionally, tests are repeated at fixed intervals using a fixed test cut-point 
value. Theory however suggests that diagnostic test performance changes with 
repeated use in any given population. We hypothesize that conventional practice 
may be sub-optimal. A simulation model is built to determine the test cut-point 
and retest interval which maximize population health. A simulated experiment is 
carried out on a hypothetical population of 10,000 patients who are being moni-
tored for disease progression or remission of some chronic disease for a period 
of 6months. a dichotomous test is applied on the population each month for the 
entire monitoring period. The patients are repeatedly stratified into diagnostic 
sub-populations (positive or negative) after each test, using a cut-point value 
between 0 and 1. The test performance and optimal cut-point in each sub-popu-
lation is measured after each repetition. Patients are then allowed only two tests 
within a monitoring period. We allow the retest interval and cut-point value to 
vary simultaneously across sub-populations. Population net health benefit (in 
QALYs) is estimated for all possible intervals and cut-points, and the optimal cut-
point and retest interval is determined. Preliminary results from our hypothetical 
simulation suggests that patients should be initially diagnosed using a cut-point 
of 0.25. Patients with a positive diagnosis should be re-tested after 4 months using 
a cut-point of 0.55, while those with a negative diagnosis should be re-tested after 
2 months using a cut-point of 0.20. The most efficient conventional strategy is 
associated with an expected health loss of 50 QALYs across the population com-
pared to the optimal strategy. Maximising the value of a monitoring test requires a 
dynamic test cut-off with respect to population characteristics based on previous 
test results, and the re-test interval.
dominancy is a key to answer, we aimed to formulate an analytical criterion which 
judges the extended dominancy of a new technology in comparison with the SOC 
and placebo. Methods: Assume the ICER of a new technology is evaluated with 
expected effectiveness Ex and cost Cx, compared to placebo or the SOC, respec-
tively, with a pair of effectiveness and cost: (Ep, Cp) and (Es, Cs), where Ep < Es < 
Ex and Cp < Cs < Cx. Then, regarding an ICER as the slope between two points on 
the cost-effectiveness plane, the concept of extended dominancy was materialized 
through a geometric approach so that the slope of the line connecting between a 
new technology and the SOC should be shallower than that between the SOC to 
placebo. Results: The analytical development resulted in the following criterion: 
if the expected cost Cx is smaller than the value of aEx + b, where a = (Cs - Cp) / (Es - 
Ep) and b = (CpEs - CsEp) / (Es - Ep), then the new technology can be judged as being 
extended dominant to the SOC. It implies the ICER of the new technology compared 
to the SOC must be smaller than that compared to placebo. If Cx is greater than 
aEx + b, the extended dominancy disappears with the ICER to the SOC greater than 
that to placebo. ConClusions: The criterion would be useful for decision makers 
to judge the extended dominancy and further to know the magnitude relationship 
between two ICERs of a new technology compared to the SOC or placebo.
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the exPAnded nuMbeR needed to tReAt: APPlyIng the ConCePt of nnt 
to ContInuous heAlth eConoMIC outCoMes
O’Day K., Campbell D.J.
Xcenda, Palm Harbor, FL, USA
objeCtive: To present the concept of the expanded number needed to treat (NNT) as 
a potential decision aid for continuous outcome measures, to show how the expanded 
NNT can be derived from results of health economic analyses, to review some exam-
ples, and to discuss potential benefits and limitations. METHOD: The NNT, calcu-
lated as the inverse of the absolute risk reduction, provides clinicians and patients 
with intuitive risk-benefit information based on natural frequencies as opposed 
to reporting statistics in terms of probabilities, such as relative and absolute risks. 
However, one significant limitation of the NNT is that it only applies to binary out-
comes. Methods have been developed for estimating NNTs for continuous outcome 
measures, for example by dichotomizing outcomes according to whether a minimal 
clinically important difference is achieved. These methods may be appropriate for 
clinical decision making but may not be necessary for continuous outcomes, such 
as LYs and QALYs, when considered from the perspective of a health policy decision 
maker at the societal level. Accordingly, we propose the concept of the expanded 
NNT, calculated as the inverse of the difference in outcomes or, alternatively, as the 
incremental cost-effectiveness ratio divided by the incremental costs. The expanded 
NNT is a measure of clinical benefit, informing decision makers of how many peo-
ple would need to be treated with one intervention versus another to achieve one 
additional unit of outcome (eg, LY or QALY). We review some differences between the 
NNT and expanded NNT, provide some worked examples, and discuss the potential 
benefits and limitations of the expanded NNT. CONCLUSION: The expanded NNT may 
provide policy makers with a more intuitive metric to compare the clinical benefit 
of population level interventions involving LYs and QALYs and is consistent with 
standard methods of health economic decision making.
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IMPoRtAnt stAtIstICAl ConsIdeRAtIons foR develoPIng equAtIons 
foR dIseAse sIMulAtoRs
Ishak K.J.1, Kansal A.2, Krotneva M.1, Tarko L.3, Tafazzoli A.2
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Disease simulators model the evolution of biomarkers or clinical events character-
izing the disease in question over different time horizons, populations or treatment 
options. At the core of simulators are inter-connected equations that capture how 
patients’ characteristics impact changes in biomarkers and events over time. Many 
considerations go into the derivation and validation of such equations. Using exam-
ples from the development of an Alzheimer’s disease (AD) simulator, we call attention 
to a few specific issues and provide guidance on how to address these. The first issue 
concerns the parameterization of outcomes; for instance, predicting change from 
baseline versus previous visit, or determining whether a transformation is required. 
A practical consideration in choosing among formulations is the simplicity of the pat-
tern of change over time for each option, which can both enhance the fit and facilitate 
interpretation. Furthermore, one must consider how the effect of treatments on these 
markers is typically reported, so that these can be easily studied in the simulator. A 
more intricate issue lies in correctly capturing the inter-dependence of the various 
outcomes in the simulation without amplifying co-linearity between predictors. For 
instance, in AD, functionality depends on cognitive ability; thus, various measures 
of cognition can be helpful in predicting change in functionality over time. These 
measures of cognitive ability may be highly correlated, but have complimentary 
associations with functionality. High co-linearity can limit the generalizability of 
the equations beyond the source data and over long projection windows, and yield 
illogical predictions. The optimal formulation must balance the relative importance of 
correlated predictors with the relative gain in fit. Finally, we address validation, more 
specifically, the clinical plausibility of individual equation forms and results when 
equations are integrated together, and the propagation of errors as predictions from 
one equation are used to predict other outcomes.
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